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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of El Vallarta from La Vista. Currently, there are 21 meals and
drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact them

through their website. What Paula Kreiger likes about El Vallarta:
I've only say down to eat here a few time, and Everytime I come in, I get a specific order, and the waitress
always says, so you want REAL tacos. They know what's up. The tacos are amazing. The enchiladas are

amazing, the rice and beans are amazing. I totally bought a bucket of salsa and chips because they're so good.
But out of everything. Their service is amazing. They're always nice on the phone when I place Togo... read
more. In beautiful weather you can even have something in the outdoor area. What Brooke Cole doesn't like

about El Vallarta:
Mediocre. The Salsa and speedy service were the saving graces. We've travelled the globe and make Mexico a

regular destination. El Vallarta is still way too Mexi-American. read more. Should you wish to sample tasty
American dishes like burgers or barbecue, then El Vallarta in La Vista is the ideal place for you, The

atmosphere also makes the eating of typical Western dishes and drinks an unforgettable experience. With
fresh fish, meat, as well as beans and potatoes, here they also South American cook, fine vegetarian recipes are

also in the menu available.
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Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke�
ANANAS CHICKEN

Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

P�z�
PACIFICO

M�ica� dishe�
FAJITAS

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

M�ica�
ENCHILADAS

TACOS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ROAST BEEF

TUNA STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

SEAFOOD

MEAT

CHEESE

BEANS

QUESO
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -10:00
Tuesday 11:00 -10:00
Wednesday 11:00 -10:00
Thursday 11:00 -10:00
Friday 11:00 -10:30
Saturday 11:00 -10:30
Sunday 11:00 -09:00
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